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X~ Re-Union at Çowgcznda.
T JII . is a soi iictlii1iiL, aC(ltireil at ( uecn ' i IC i Ie l hel- stuIlîlei is lil o NV ds

the eUucresi rit.' ] t i r :îoI lvý c. \perilced thaii iefiiieîl, but
it 15 tliat spirit XX'iicli prip(hlt 1is iiiefl to do~ the iiiitisuial tlijiii.g. A de -

e7jdçle'l Co c crle exaîîî1 de of this s.pirit \\a -,l(XX il iii the (;()\\' Ganda sjlX'er

liiiîîig district tis past sumuwllr.
)n ai lIcs(ld iin the Lust of ccl illiu. thirce g radulates of tlie Sehool of

\ lIinîgnmet in ( i(ow ( Gaîîda anîd one saiil ni slloi 1 d lîaXc 1>ecîî here SaturdaY.

i ColilitC(1 t XXeCtX-se\Vcti of our ilienl hev - n1 ail l dring- the la ' 'iheflX-

collier replîed: \\' at's Ille i atter x\,tl Ii ha' iIig a lit tic re iliio n 1 l Jo i mii')fl

N 'tiNuf said, tlic \\ord \\as 1 îassed froi m ilm to mnan, as therc xvas miot

tilie to \\,mrite cacli one. ali<l on the CXeîiî f UIl lst uf J11IN- fortv-uîIc college

ii sat (l )XVii b iin-anj (liier at i axter's liotel.

1 iagine I hear soiiiehcdy sav -I dow 't sec aîilling n mi usuial abl)i t tliatt."
Ican only answcr that sticli a pers)il lis veerspenit a Jue iii On t)utario

arluongst the inosquitoes and( blIaek-tl.ics, or lie would ccrtainly agree that, for
forty yoilo' mnm to walk six to tcîî mîiles tIroulgh the bush, or calme a greater
dlistanîce, to speîid a feXx hiours \witlî lîî college,- fellowvs, even thoughi tlîey were

lot person ally acj uaiuted \vit h olie aun t lier, an d liav.e to retu riu lionie in. thc

nliglit to be ou biaud at 7 a.uî t andui ii io s(1 it( cs X'ork a mig __ shift)-I say 1

tlîiuk lie wiIl agrec that it is flot ilstal. 'Fle Toronto WVorld of fuliv l7th, has
the foIloXvinlg accounit of the gathcring. w bîcl it calis "uiquiie"

"Qtceii'Y I. iiX'ersitV graduatcs cclebrated the first o(f Juily at ( ;oXvgaiida.

A\i-ctunion w.as hield and over fort X' s;t î X' tçî dîiiur at 11axter's I lotel,
\vl'îi was artistically (lec((rate(l for. tlîe occausion. Blesides Quleci's mren, re-
l)resentatives fromi Glasgow, Toronito, ?d c(iil1 Tnliversities, Ottawa College
andl R.M.C. were present.

Prof. M. B. Baker, Quceen's, acted as toastînaster.
The toast Iist was: "The King"; "Our Counitry," proposed by J. D. Gray,

Glasgow University, responded to l)y K. V. Gardiner, Qucen's; " he Profes-
sion," proposed by D. C. Keelcy, responded to bxv W. M. H-arding, A. G.
Morrison, Dr. Hughes; "The Bureau of Mines" 'I proposed by Prof. M. B.
Baker, responded to by A. F. Buirrouighs and W. R. Rogers; "College Ath-
Ietics,"1 proposed by Wilrner M. Camîpbell, respotided to by "Jack" Sherry,
Varsity; Mr. Camnpbell, McGill; Mr. Ililliard, R.M.C.; Mr. Talliori, Ottawa
College; Mr. E.'L. Bruce, Queen's; "The Prospector," propose1 by Mr. J. J.
McEachern, résponded to by-"Btîster" Brown, A. M. Batenian, Mr. Warren;
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*'Alrna M\ater," proposed by 'Mr. E. \Vigle, responded to by "Big MLýac" W.

Fletcher; "Thec Ladies," proposed l)y R. A. Elliott, responded to by T. E.

Birown and 1). G. Anglin.

After the toast iist was completed, Mr. A. Burroughs gave a very instruc-

tive andl practical address on the geological characteristies of the Gowganda

district. Mr. 1Dick, MGlgave a talk on gold and (liamnofd rnining ini Bra-

zii, S.A. Professor Baker spoke briefly of the mining possibilities of North-

cri (Ontario.

Aniong those preseuit were :-lSI. B. Baker, E. \Vigle, M r. H1elricks, WV.

1). Aldersoii, R. A. Elliott, A. M. Batemiain, Ralph Scott, 1P. Skiîmier, George

1Mw, WV. A\. Sijthi, 1). B. Go(-W, Thos . B)rown, D)an Keeley, WV. M. Hlarding,

J'il Bul arding, tu' Aug-iin, M r- McCars'iand, W ilmier M. Camupbell, Louis

Bruce, A. Burroughls, J. K. SteNart, 1). J. M illai . "IIig" A. A. M-\cKay, Jamies

Rý'ose, B11ill' Fletcher, "ilu)tster'' Býrown, J. j. M ekl,'achern, K. _V. Gardiner,Mr

Gray, W. R. Rogers, Dr. I [iughes, A. G,-. ?Morrison, MNr. Carmichaci.
Contributed.

Leffers fo jýY'en Xbout College.

D-. EAR John ,. :-Kuýiowinig thîce as a diligent scholar of the dialogues of

PJl~ato, quick o) uinderstand, and ready at ail times to 1)e (f service t<) m-e,

and do good unR't thy 1retllren, 1 ari .,elding this copy of parchment for thee to

r*ead. It is 1)ut a frget In have mfadle littie of it, kniowino fl ot îts rgn

1 leave it to thece Wh() art skilled iln sueh inatters. It is. as follows :-"Socrates

a1 philosopher, Nicolas, a dliscip)le of Dydos."

,Nicolios-GOicod Socrates, 1 saiute thee.

Socratcs-So tlliu art returfle(l. And tell mie truc what uew thiug didst

thon sec ini thy sojoumfi?

ANicol-(), Socrates, I did sec a maîdeîî like unito) .ndroineda that (105t

shine in the clear sky by nighlt.

Socrat-By' Venus, thon art not at a loss for fair wor(1s, goo(l youth.

Nicol-WhO coufl 1W whien the object is so fair!

Socrat-Bavely said again. Thou art a veritall Nestor, and truily thou

art wiser than thy looks. Art thou then, mly sou, in sober and eamuiest love?

Nic ol1'L\Iaster, I know not, but to sav triily I 10 oeglect miy supper, for-

swear the thleatre, anid oftelitimles in the aca(lemVia during the disputations with

,ny pllpils ny in(l wandcrs, and nleyer caui I be at rest.

Socirat-TrtIl,., Fros lias smiitteu thiee buit enough, 1 have a question or

so to puit to thee, for often ini the gaines, I hiave madle note of thec amiong

the youths for "1thou hast a nice countenaunce and 1 like thiee." Tell mie, 1

pray thee, what words are these I hiear concerfiug. a symposium shortly to be

held by those of the divine MJinerva, called by the com miion folk "the Artsmen."

Right truly, did I think that they were (lead long ago, with littie need of

symposia, having nectar and1 Levana Teas in the Acaclemia of the Dead, by

Jupiter 1
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Nicol-So also dlid it seeni ta mle, go(l Sacrates.

Socrat-Art thoun fot a disciple of I)vdos and a behiever in i, the;ds ?

Then thon wilt remieier in the writings, and savinig of the wise, the dryý

bancs in a vallev were clothed agaii \vitll life, breath camne, and hiope rcvived.

Even sa, good yauth, these Artsiie---

Nicol-Pardon, noble Sacrates ,they live but knio\\ it not. Vain xvauld it

be ta cali the gliosts of formner days.. Already there be sonie aînang thcmi who)

(lCsire better things, had they the wit ta attain thei. I mt tien aînang îni

fellaws 1 amn knawfl as Critikos, the son of Cynicns, anid I)ercllalce 1 speak

harshly.

S'ocrat-Ilarshly ngh() Nic o.laibt a) a al tliiiigs speak the

truith. MJethinks thy wor(slS. a(st tliev hear(l thein wot1 1 l)C be vef as a

pfharinakon, bitter in itself, yet ,Nholesoiie in its effect.

JNic o/-I erhaps sa. \'ýet I hiave lieard tbat se\ eral of thini dlispute daily,

naincly-ln)s their leader, Sytherlandros the priest, Secretaiis the

Gullible, Lamnbus, tuie san of Argentu andl others o)f lesser note. Something

iflee(l miav cane ai this.

Socrat Ey ilercules, I hope so, anid muav they find favour \Vith thte deities.

F'arewell, Nicalaos, J xvill nacet thee ai die comntnotî asscînibly Mien thon canst

tell further ai thîs matter."

Snicb then is the script as 1 bave it. 1 trust that thon wilt find saine

îneaning attached ta it. If nat, render it with thine awîî band tinta "Hegel,"

wha knaws mare about other things than bis studies. Your,
Aima Mater.

Book Rev'iews.

T HE joturnal lias received a capy of the fifth edîtian, pniblishied 1909, of the

Swell knawn "Tables af Eurapean I Iistory, Literature, Science and Art."

The tables were compiled by the late John Nicol, af Glasgow University, and

hiave been brought clown ta the present year by bis ncpbew, WVilliam R. jack,

M.D. Every important naine and event in the last 1700 years can be readily

faund irn ane ar ather ai the six calumnns witb which each of 'the twenty-twa

is divided. These calumins are beaded respectively, Foreign Histary, English

and Scatch I-istory, Englisb Litatture, Foreign Literatuire, Science, Inveti-

tian, &e., and The Fine Arts. As a handy book af reference it is invaltiable ta

the student of litature or history. If regularly iised, it shotild do mucli

towards Plltting an endl ta the confusion sa often exhibited by~ students regardl-

ing even the niost elementary dates. The binding, paî>cr, and print leave

nathing ta be desired. The baok is pnl)lislie( by Nfaclelli)e & Sons, Glasgow,

and retails at seven shillings sixpence.-J. F. M.
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suil,s, ripirît, týI.C0 itr ya, sur1gi , lu,-

Commurtnicatiotls .hould ire .îddre-.'.d r, ire Editu, ni o tic 11irettess Mlrtaget , Qrreen's lYrtrstKingstonr.

&dito riais.
M (JUNI.S of clax' aii1il nid 110luN arc the ly rnalvent of al campus which

IV ast ycar xvas the geicral icetilig place fur ilozuis aîîd scores of
students everry exc îiîlgý. I)ctxx ceii fourc anti six. T) ail xvIlo bi)Ivx in out-of-

<1 >1.j)isical recicat >imi Ille contrasi is pain fi.
, <ti of iis sîill bel jex in iirgby as, a gaine. I f there isncnpu une

the siiaiiow of the c4m 1ictle wall s ilîcre is i- cat daîîi.-er tliat the streain of
students fi r Ille 211di anîd 3rd teanîs \viii begin t>) dry uip, that iîîtcrest xviii
dwlviiii, that the i)iayers xxiii becoîîîc uîu <ru like l>rofcssionals and that thc

L~aii xvii(lterio rate.
If ilîcre ls ilitotmlg caliits t1iîe Ccaeas t>> it al si(C Hile, andinl our

iplîîioîi the cnurgîîîtgîxen by the si(e lu he is judisvensabie. There
mai >ù; v wa urfiîîîetuî-, xcil mmxx amd agail at al înatclî, bu t the ilift andl cheer at

th lii> <ilCîlt xvbîîli i sags, r<(luires a lad y1 aiculuitantice withi the men
oil the field.

li ut, furtlier, football is a ineanis of recreation and exercise for dozens
xxh dIo not play matches. Perhaps football is not cssential, b)ut it is a long
xxay ahead of the (I1111 promenade; and golf is not a possible alternative.
Every one knows that if exercise is to furnishi a maximum of advantage it
ShOtlld be mental as well as l)lysical it iinust recreate and divert ; it must be
a gaine. WVho xviii deny that after the game and bath the best studying is
donc? And wlierex7er possible the gan should be out-of-doors. If the cam-
lis (isappears or is reiioxe el baif wa.y to the city lîînîits, study for inany xviii

beconie more of a task.
Then, ini the third pliace, there is the unlooker. In Ouecen's, where there

is no dining-hail or clii)roolii, niothiîig can compare with, the side- unle as a
means of breakincr downi larriers l)utWeen different years and faculties, and
promoting acquaintances. It is ouir social 'centre ail Eau. Abolish it, and our
students rnay yield to what has found its way into other colleges notV so large
as Qtîeen's. The clique, the cltub, the Frat, petty rivairies, and ioss of college
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spirit, ail these nmay coine xvhcn the sie liîic gues, and we il ay hiave a d iffert
Queen's. Is it this other Queen's they are working for who say with more
force than elegance, "To biell withi atbletics ?"

\Ve îieed buildings, of cotirse, but witli seven minutes betweeni lells WC
couild walk a huindred yards, if neccessary, and the fresli air wouild do good.
But if we are to have on the college -grounds nothing but buiildings, and no
recreation recognized or uinder college auspices except a comptulsory class
in the gym, the old rhynie will be truce that there xviii be "duil boys" rounl
Q ueen's.

XVe are glad that somne imerubers of the Trtustee Boardl have liot forgotten
whiat gaines did for Greece and have donc for England, an(l niay do0 for ils if
we gct a fair chance. \Vc would like to hiear fromn others.

STUDENT SELF-GOVERNMENT AT QUEEN'S.

One of the mnain factors of student-life at Queeri's is sel f-governlment,
wvhich is bothi a privilege and a responsibility. The history of Queeni's furnish-
es proof that the students have not abiîsed the confidence reposed iii themn by
the authorities. Even wvben they have been iii thecir opinion wronged, or, for
example, by the way iii which thcy werc (lclrive(l of the campus, they have
expressed their indignation only by mneanls of resolutions; and it is to be hoped
that the governing bodies oif fixe coliege xviii not miistake this self-control for
weaknless or xvant of interest.

(-)ur, machinery for self-discipline is the respective courts of the Arts,
Aesculapian and Engineering Societies, in the administration of which there
inust always~ be scope for hroad finxi. Yct no one who lias cver attended a
ilneetiîîg of aîîy court b)ut cotild sec that a co>nviction 'vas a rebulke. O)nce or
twice in recent ycars a spice of ilntcr-faculty feeling lias occasioned an ini-
proper initerference with the operations of the courts ; but that lias been bap-
puly suppressed. It is expccted that this ycar's officers xviii maintain the best
traditions of the courts.

Last year a down-town event, freshi iii ail our iinclis, rîglîthy cainle uip
hefore the Aima Mater, two of whose duities are, as the conistituti o* expressly
states, 'to serve as the miediumii of communication between the students and
tue governinig b)odies of the uniiversitv"' and 'to 1)roinote tue generai imteresis
of the uniiversitv." As a resit the constitution xvas ahtercd and a court forned
called a "Sulpremne Court," whose character ani funictions arc described iii
article XIII of the constitution as foiiows:

"Tfli acting beah of the Society shahl act as jiîdgc au(i the reniaining
mlemlbers of the Execuitive Coiinmiittec, together witlb the Presidetîts of the
Arts, Aescuilapian, Engineering and Thecological Societies, shahl act as a jury,
and tlic above officers, together with snicb other officiais as the acting head of
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the Society shall appoint, shall colistitutte a Supremie Court to deal withi any

nieliber who by vicious, immoral or criminal conduet brings dishionor upon

bis Aima -Mater, and shial have power to suspend or expel or deal as they

mnay sec fit with sucli offeider."

No doubt cases inay arise xvhichi would fahi within the jurisdiction of this

court, theft, for example; and( it wou11l seem to be qulite within thie power of

the court ont oiilly t() exPel fromn the society a guilty miember but to re-

Commnllend( 1<) the aiithorities' suspenlsion or expulsion fromi the universîty. But

ie \ver(s -vicions an<l immoiral- are surions xvords, s0 serions, iinleed, that

Il,) student wolld care te laY a chiarg1ýe, nor xvould any studemît bc found willing

to xvork lii) the necessarv e\'i(lelice. O n the other hand, there is a xvhole chass

of cases whiclh do0 'ot col111 undr the purview of the separate faculty courts,

uor, as it xvofl( semu, tînder the surm court, nainely difficulties of an inter-

îaculty nature. Collective ro\vdyismn, too, miîght receive attention. The

niisconduct of a fcw stifdents in Toronto the other day, lias involved the

wvhole student body, and. while we are not anticipating trouble, it could be

only Pharisceisin to say tliat nothing similar could occur here. \Vhat rumior

xvas it \vhichi circulated arenind thiat a 1)rivate rooin of the girls was entereci

Nvîthlout invitation? Tliere w as pr0lbtllý nothing in the report; but it inight

l)e as well in this imiie o)f 1eace and (Ilietiless to examine our aimminition, to

sec if the Aima M.\ater is 5<) exgaizedm as te copýe xvîth every ernergency.

'l'lic journal lias been tinable to pl)nisli in this issue an answer to hast

wcek's article on the campus qutestioni, but \Vilh do so in the next number.

The atnual parade was "paradeci" hast Saturday ening nîuch to the

dclight of the Kingston citizens and the general satisfaction of outrselves.

Didl the Grand-Marshall inarshall, or was hie just grand?

THEATRE NIGHT-SATURDAY

WE'LL ALL BE THERE
-----
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£cidies.
0\ N Munday, Novetuber 7th, tlieie \vas a nieeting of the D raînatic (ib- il,

~iConvocation hlall, at whicli the crîtics decided the caste for "The

Rivais." The caste is partialiy chosen as follows:-Sîr Anithony Absolutc,

Mr. O'Neill; Faulkland, Mrfi. Forrester; Acres, Mr. Ritchie ; Žiir Lucius O'Trîg-

ger, Mr. LeClair; i-\Irs. Malaprop, M-ilss Mitchell; Julia, \ýll ilrdler; Lucy,

Miss Carlyle. Somne of the parts are flot yet dlefinitely (leci(le(, anlong those

p)aris beilig Captain Xboueand Jx<lia Langtilslî. 'l'ie ineirihers of the

Clb are muiich iîndelbted to the professors xviit have sc> k ind(ly gîiven Illich of

tbeir valuall tinme.

'l'ie inlstrilctor, -M.r. Sinclair H Iamiltonl, xviii arrive on Nov. I -)tb, and filc

play xviii be l)resellte(l in the Grand Opecra Ilo(tise o11 1eceniber I st, when a

greater success than ever is expcctcd.

Later (Du Thulrsday, Nov. i lth, thec rest of the caste xvas scttled, as fol-

ioxvs:-Sir Anithony Absolute, Mr. Yake ; Captaini A1»,oitc, Mr. O)'Neill;

Fag, Mr. Anderson; David, Mr. Smnithb Lydia Languish, Miss Marguerite

Stuart.

The gyninasiuni openied for the year on October 28t1h. The nuinber of

girls in attetl(ance wvas at first verv silail, but bas increased rapidiy with cadi

practice. Clubs arc sxvulg andl (Icep breatbîng practiscd with great cnlergy

and enthuisiasni. Basket bail teains fromn the (lifferent vears arc to be or-

gaflizC(, and a fencing club started.

A backward giance at the ancient motto: "Mens sana ini corpore sano,"

and its resulting ideais-and actuals-of strength and grace iniglit suggest to

flhc girls of QuccYis that it xvoldfi be xveil for uis to try to appreciate. l)etter

than we do the privileges of thec gyninasiumii. A good comp)lexion and a

graceful poise wvill add mutcbi to the effcctivencess of anv life, hoxvever complete

its eruidition.

"''et lis cry, 'Ail goodI things

Are ours, nior sotil hcelps fleslh. li)x, more thban flesli hclps sotul.

Thiere bave been still more arrivais fromn the West this week. Anîong

the girls who have been gia(lly welconicd back again are Miss Irene Dunlop,

M,\iss I lentlersoli, Miss jean Canmpbell, M\iss Blacklock and Miss JeSsie Mc-

Kenzic, M\IA.. xvo is taking sonie post-gradlate xvork.

Miss A.-The troublle withi the Varsity teani is that they liaven't brains

enough to pass their exains., and get out so they ouglit to have a good teani

wbien thcy always have the saine mi-en. It's a coinfort to thinik the Quleens,.

îîîen have more brains.
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Di ivinity.
THE course of study il, Divinity Hall is now well under way and we sec

something of the work-to be overtaken tiuis year. Classes seem ta be
thrusting themnselves in at every corner. Takixîg lectures fromn fine ta one
o'clock with anoîher class in the aflernoon, leaves toc) little time for the neces-
sary reading connected with the work. But it wotuld seemn ta be impossible to
lessen the number of classes. \Ve ar-e lu be congraltulatc(l on having the
lectures fÉrm twelve ta (>11e 0n iue5(iay anid Wednesday ini Old Testament
Thcalogy, by Dr. Jardan'i, and in New Testament Theology, by Dr. Scott.
We feel these will be invaluable. They formn a special course in addition tu
the course of lectures iii l)ivinity delivered by Principal Gardon. Practical
Theology, though somieMi at iii the air as ',,et, is a deparîrnent which is at once
hielpfuil and necessary. Prof. Laird, with lus vigor and earnestness and bis
intimate knowledge of Canadian conditions, seeins ta be the right mani for the
wa rk.

With such a course of study as lies i>efore uis tbis y'ear it is ta be regretted
that the ciass rouins are îîut filled with students. -But here, as in other thea-
logical calleges, there is an insufficient numiber of students affering lhemnselves
to the work of the Christian ifilliistry. 'l'ie rapid growth of Canada makes
die cali very urgent at the present limie. Last winiter ance hundred churches
in the 1resbyterian Clîurch ini Canada were without a regular minister. The
oullook seemls ta lce that tiis nuinbler xviii i>e increased rallier Ihan diminished.
Tis is a condition of affairs that inusi be tie cause of great anxiety ta devout
and thoughtful meni, and whîcli cani luirdlv be met by any direct appeal for
mien ta enter this work. \ miti iil-t 1)v otlierwise drawn. One of the most
effective addresses ta mue Lîis xvaq tivt xu(ry able sermon preached by Prin-
cipal Gardon in opening this termn's series of universityr sermons. His giow-ing and lhoughifful xvor<s gripped tlie inif(i and lieart of bis Irearers as lie
showed the living relation of Jesus Christ ho individual hunian life. When
wc kçnow Jesuis as the revealer of God's love, as the supremne expression of
living truth, we shall hccd bis caîl.

As one secs Prof. lWorison before bis bible ciass on Suinday mnorning at
ten o'clock, il would secmn as iP the mari and bis apparlunity had met. Tojudgc by bis introductory study and the oulline of blis proposed course, the
studfents have here offcrcd bo themn that, ta hiear whiclh may 'lot oflen lie ini their
power. Prof. l\orison touk as bis subject "TIhe miodern attitude in the malter
of failli." fIe showed that thie modemn mmid does accept thle spiritual as under-
lyîng yet dominiating the malerial, bult noa iess dccisively (lues il recognize
that doifbîs inust arise as lu the nlature of thet spiritual ; tiiese (louts are for-ced
more upon uls by the scientific discoveries and( bibhicai criticismi of lo-(lay.But aill Iese doubts xve iiiust~fearlessly face, espccialîy we wlho are citizens ofIbis youing nation whichl iiiay p)lay SO large a part iii the xvurld's tiI)ift. Prof.Morison intends t lu eai iin order with tie folluwiîîg SulJjects,prov(leîce,
revelation, progressive nature of that revclatioîî, thre persun of Christ, and thremniracullois, AIl stiflClits wlîo possibly Cari, shiouuid attend this course of b)ible
sluidy.
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\Vberever did the second year get the riglit to lecture the rest of us. A

Medical strident diagnosing thc case said it wvas liard to beat iour of a kind.

\Vc are --ladi to know that W. Stott, of the third ycar, who lias been conl-

fined to the hospital for some time, is convalescing and will soon be with ris

in the class room.

T the regular mneeting of the Society, Tuesday, which xvas well attended,

1~several questionls of importance were discussed.

ThIe commiiittee appointed to arrange for an Arts function reconended

a dance. There was considerable discussion. Strong argumîents were put

forward iii favor of a dinner. The point was flot settieti, however, as it was

left over to a succcedin g meeting for further discussion. There is littie douht

but that a dlimier Nvoulti be preferable. It is a question of finance. lu our

opinion, the Arts men wvi1l heartily support this, our first Arts function,

\vhiatever formi it takes.

The motion that (1) smiokinýg be -prohihited, (2) the piano be emiployed

t)nly bietween class hours and from four to six o'clock, was iost. The coin-

mon sense of the students wiil be sufficient safeguard.

Prof. '\]orisoni addressed us Tuesday afternoon, on the advisabiiity of

formning a rifle corps, in the Society. [le deait very forcibly with the question

of Imperiai <lefence and pointed out that we, as members of the empire, should

be so trained as to be able to efficiently serve in case of crisis. The proposi-

tionl was wvell received and a comnîittee is now at work to see if such a corps

can be establisheti.

The year '09, now that their president has returned to college, is looking

forward to a pleasant reunion in the near future.

R. S. IvacTavish, G. Otto and G. McKay have returne(i from the West

anti are with us once more.-

Tfli piano arriveti Wednesday. There was many a rousing choruis,

punctuateti withi a few Indian war-whoops fronî "Fergie."

Science.
~\N Saturday miorning last, throughi the kindness of Prof. A. K,. Kirkpatrick,

a rather unique "class" was held at Donneily', dlock, for the benefit of

the '10 Civil Engineers' Club. It took the forni of a practical demonstration

in1 (living in which every niember donned the suit and descended to the bottomn

of the lake to examnine the weeds and hoats anti tin cans there accumnulated.

Untier the careful supervision of Mr. Foster Donnelly andi Mr. Louis

Thibotleau, not a hitch occuirred in the wîîole m1 orning's work. We except, of
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course, such things as aur stalward football captain almost sliding out through

the arm-bole of the suit, or Mr. Bill Fl-tch-r being s0 excited at the prospect

of seeing a real mariner that hie broke the ladder in his anxiety ta get down.

For the sake of the ladder we are glad that our other phantom represented

the "club" in Toronto. F. B. G-ke complained of feeling lonely when down

under water, but considering the gregarious habits of this gentleman, it is flot

to be wondered at.

The importance of this opportuflity ta undergo this experience under

such favorable conditions, can bardly bc over-estîmated. For in Engineering

work it frequently bappens that divers mtist be employed; and if bie knows

the boss can'put on a suit and go down bimself, the diver will be muiich more
careful in his examination of the work in question,

The '10 C. E. Club thanks most heartily the Donneily Salvage & Wreck-

ing Ca., for their kindness ini placing their diving equipment, at our disposai

and also the gentlemen wha sa kindly instructed us in the ruidiments of the
art.

HUGII FLETCHER.

We print the follawing notice from the Cairadiani Mining journal
It is with deep sorraw that we record the death of Hugli Fletcher. To

the mnining fraternity of Nova Scotia bis death is a particuiarly hard blow.

There, in aur easternmost province, bie was known, respected. and by many
persans of ail classes regarded with affection. At Ottawa the ioss will be feit
tio less severely.

H-ugli Fletcher's father, himself a iniing engineer of bigb character,
brought him ta this country over fifty years ago. Young Fletcher receivedi

his early education in Ontario. Later hie became a gold mcdallist at Toronto
University. In 1872 lie joined the staff of the Geological Suirvey of Canada.

Since that time Fletcher devoted practically all of bis field work ta exam-

ining the coal fields of Nova Scotia. Upon bis carefuiy wrought-out con-

clusions bas been based mucb of the commercial development of Nova

Scotian coal. Whie it is not practicable now ta sum up bis work, it is en-

tirely witbin bounds ta assert that Hugli Fletcher left a strong impress uipon

the bistory of Maritime coal nîining.
It is cbaracteristic of Fletcher that no inducement could tempt bim from

bis chosen path of duty. In season and out of season bie stuck ta bis task.

W'hile bis labours, translated into terms of money, put nmany tbouisands of

dollars ta tbe credit of the coal industry, bie himself was satisfied witb tbe
meagre stipend that Ottawa bestows an genius and niediacrity alike.

The Mining Society of Nova Scotia, the Provincial Governiment, and the

coal operators, joined ta bonouir bis memory. Representatives of ail attended
bis funerai. From Ottawa camne messages of syipatby. But it is pleasant
ta remnember that appreciation and recognition came before deatlh called.
We rememnber nat one btît several occasions ail wbicb the Mining Society of
Nova Scotia, ixi annuai meeting assembied, expressed its high sense 'of
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Fletcher's worth. On these occasions nothing was more noticeable than the

sensitive modesty of the man. The shy, whimsical, altogether manly wyl

which lie would receive the most flattering enconiums was one of his chief

charms.

It is proposed, and the proposai meets with our warmest approval, to erect

a tablet or monument to the memory of Fletcher in the new Technical College

at Halifax. This is well. But a better and more effective memorial would

be the founding of a "Hugh Fletcher" chair in geology.

Educcdtion.
rN continuation of the list we published last week, we give the addresses of

A.a few more of last year's graduates:

Miss Caroline McCrae, M.A., is teaching in Stirling Higli School.

Miss Jessie Muir, M.A., is teaching in Ottawa Collegiate Institute.

Miss Lulu Phulp, B.A., is teaching in Iroquois Higli School.

Miss Edna Pierce, M.A., is teaching in Lucan High School.

Mr. Alfred Wilson, M.A., is teaching in Orangeville High School.

Mr. H. MacFarlane is teaching in Norwood Higli School.

Miss Rose Metcalfe and Miss Olga Somerville are teaching ini the St.

Tlhornas Public Schools.

Mr. D. T. Walkom is teaching in Stratford Collegiate Institute.

Miss Isobel MacInnes, B.A., Miss Winewood MacKenzie, B.A., Miss

Blanche Russell, Miss Lilian Rae and Mr. J. A. Anderson, B.A., are in at-

tendance in Arts classes.

The chief interest at the regular meeting, held on Nov. 9th, centred on

the report of the committee who were to frame a constitution for the Society.

With one or two minor alterations, the constitution thus presented, was

adopted. It was also decided that there should be a social evening on Nov.

2 3rd, and a committee was appointed tu make the necessary arrangements.

(Dean Laveil lecturing on the necessity for learning dates in history).-

"0f course, dates in themselves are very uninterestinig things." ' We have

heard of sorne people who did not quite agree with tbis.

~.1rotes.

UJEEN'S lias always been known as a "hot-bed of lieresy." WhetherQshe stili deserves the titie or not is another thirng. Many of lier stu-

dents, especially those who once had a tendency towards the mninistry, think

that she does. Yet there always have been those who think that she does

'lOt deserve this unfortunate nick-nanhc. These, latter, in time past, have

souglit sorte nieans of counteracting tffis "heretical" tendCiicy. They found
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this mneans ini a simple, large Bible class and in diligent study ai their Bibles.

Andl yet, while successful for a tulle, with the growth of Queen's this single

elass could not meet the needs of the students, nor did the -hotbcd of heresy"

secm to lose any af itS "heretical tendencies." Thus at the present time a new

plan is bcing tried. The importance of onc large central Bible class is stili

rccognized, but besides that there are a nutmber of "g:onp" classes, led cîther

by students or memnbers of the faculty. The advantagcs of these graups may

be seen at a glance. The groups nieet in the students' own raamns, s0 that the

iormality of the class raom is donc away with. The leader is gencrally anc

of themselves, so that the hour is spent, not me-cly il, listening ta a lecture

but in discussion. The prablems of each are brouglit ta light and new liglit

is thrown on them. A new interest is aroused in the Bible; for the aim of al

thle groups is a systematic and carnest study of the Bible. Snircly no anc will

bc able ta say tliat a callege in which a goodly numiber of the students meet

weekly for the reverent and sincere study ai the Bible, is a "haot bcd of heresy."

We have about a dozen ai these graups organized naw, but when we laak

at what other universities are doing alang the same lines that number seems

very small. Varsity, for instance, has over 90 groups with an enralment ai

aver 900 meni. It is up ta us ta get busy. You fellows at the varions

baarding-houscs supply the graups, and we will find leaders for themi.

jY(edicin e.
T IIE conimittee ini charge ai the Medical Dance bave abaut cancluded their

arrangements for this function. MIVerry's Orchestra, ai Ogdensburg,

N.Y., have becn secuircd for the accasion . Satisiactary arrangements have

been made in regard ta catering and the varions camimittees have canclulded

malst ai their rautine wark.

This is the first Medical Dance that lias been entircly nianaged by the

Aesculapian Saciety. On previaus accasions the functions was always con-

trolled by the third year. The committee promise their patrons a very brul-

liant functian.
The critical stages in the preparation far the Medical Dinner have al-

ready begun. A general committee compased ai Messrs. Gea. Gibsan (can-

vener), Fergusan, Bailley, Caak, Thompson, and Neville lias been appointed

The date ai this functian lias not yet been decided.

Dr. Gea. A. Greaves, '07, lias been stuccessitil inl the Britisli Columbia

Council examninations, held at Victoria, B.C.

It is reported that Dr. J. Fairbairn, '09, lias joined the list ai beniedicts

for the second time.

At the regular meeting ai the Aesculapian Society on Friday, Nov. 5th,

it was decided ta depart iromn the usual routine, and ask differcnt memibers of
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the Medical staff and otiier miembers of the Profession to give lectures to the

Society on suI)jects initeresting to Medical men.

Dr. 'Mundell gave the first address on Friday Nov. 12, on the subjeet of

the 'Medical Aspect of Life Insurance.

EFxchctnges.
T 1I7 Notre DJame Scholastic is one of the strongest weekly exchanges that

jcornes to our desk. It is not only broad in its scope, but it is also dis-

tinctly artistic and literary. We have casually mentioned it before, but this

tinie we wishi to lay special emiphasis on its relative importance in the ex-

change realrn. Ilere is a portion of one of its editorials:

THEF s'rUDENT IN PUlBLIC FUNCTIONS.

.1lie person that willingly cornes before the public, places hiinself

under contract to give the best that hie has. This is truc, niot only of the

actor, but of the preacher, the lawyer, the singer, the athiete, in short, of

everyoiie that takes part iu formai entertaineflt. The nian that does not in-

tend to live up to this obligation lias no business at the front, and his career

will be short. Tfli world will neither excuse nor cniddle a man, nor lift hini

up when hie is down. Now is the tirne to realize this. No student can hope

for a successful afler-life wlio goes into everything half-heartedly. If hie

enters the debates or oratorical eontests, if hie is seen on the athietie field, if

hie appears iii the glee club, or college play, by this very act of participation

hie contracts to do lus best; otherwise, even in a more nîarked way than that

of the nuan of the world, hie lias no business before his fellow-sttidents. The

Young men of our universities should realizethis. Our colleges present the

student with numiberless opportunities for public appearance, and the benefits

to be derived fronu such functiolis are incalcuable. It is for each Young man

to enter the public field for whicli hie is nîost fitted, feeling it his obligation

to give the very best that lie is able. If ail do this, the standard of public

entertainielts of any sort will bc raised to unexpected heights, and each

participant will derive a store of experience that wil1 neyer fail hlmi in after-

11f e.

Xlum ni.
LUMNI nîotes are bard to get. AIl those xvho have, during their surnmer

Aiwandcrings, picked upl little bits of news about Queen's nie" will do

the Aluinnii Editor a good turn by (lropping themi in the P. O. Don't think

tlîat because yoti know thenu everybody else docs.

P>rince Rupert, ll.C., li(lds a perfect ncst of Queeni's men. Several were

iiientione(l iii a prcTioils colui1lli, but worrl cornes of several more 1)eing settled
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there. W. Blaine, '02, Arts, and E. N. Horsey, are on G.T.R. survey near
Prince Rupert. jas. Falkner, '02, is accumulating this world's goods in no
small proportion, being one of the owners of Queen Charlotte town site. T.
F. Sutherland, '05, Science is a full-fledged mining engieer, located in Rupert,
wbere bis son and heir was born a couple of months ago. Send him down
to Queen 's.

J. C. Hooper, M.A., '09, medallist in Animal Biology last year, has been
appointed to the staff of Manitoba Agricultu-.l College. His work includes
lectures in Botany, Zoology and Mathematics.

J. W. Gibson, M.A., '08, is occupying the position of science master in the
Ottawa Normal Sehool. He is one of the ablest graduates of recent years,
taking the medal in Botany in '07 and- i11 Animal Biology in '08. Mr. Gibson
is preparing to give a paper before the Ottawa Natuiralist Club, a club which
is in the front rank of scientific societies in Canada.

Here is an item which appearecî in the St. Boniface "Novelliste" on Oct.
3Oth :-"Mlle Ethel Dupuis, de Kingston est en visite pour quelques temps
chez Mde. Dillabough de Norwood." Nous esperons de la voir bientot de
retour.

Mde. Dillabougb is better known to most of us as Miss Singleton and
though she was neyer an alumna, yet when she was in Kingston, she knew
more about what was going on at Queen's than the majority of alumnae. Her";worser" haîf, J. V. Dillabough, B.Sc., is laying out the new Transcontinental
Railway yards in Winnipeg,

CAPS OFF TO MANAGER JORDAN.
Dennis Jordan, who has managed the football team during the

season just closed, has gained for bimself the enviable reputation of
being one of the most efficient officiaIs ever connected with the Rugby
Club. He bas spared no efforts that the affairs of the club might be
handled according to highest standards. Always courteous and un-
selfish, Dennis bas long had the full esteemn of bis fellow students at
Queen's. These qualities he brought to his work with the Rugby
club, combining with tbem a good business ability. And on account
of these capacities, he is to-day being spoken of as a man to whose
efforts a large part of the success of the football team this year is
due. Every* member of Queen's team, both Mr. Sliter and Marty

e'sWalsh, and every man who bas the remotest knowledge of football
matters renders full tribute to Queen's manager. It is not a sniaîî

consideration, moreover, that Dennis is as popuilar with the officiaIs of
other Intercollegiate clubs as with the boys at college. The rugby
men have every reason for being proud of their manager.

118
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RUGBY-QUEEN'S VS OTTAW.A.

Q ueen's more than wiped out the mlemories of the defeat at the hands of

ODttawa Collcge carlier ini the season, when they piled up 31 points to 9

against the College on Saturday, in the last garne of the season's series. In

the first haif it was a run-away contest for the local fourteen; in the second

period the wearers of thc Garnet and Grey were more aggressive, holding

Queeli's to a smnall score. But the sure lead obtained in thé carly stages of

the gaine took away any necessity for a show of full strength.

The gamne was played under perfect weather conditions. The supporters

of Queeni's werc out iii large numbers, with the resuit that the gate receipts

brouglit siniles to the face of Secretary Dawson of the Athletic Conmmittee.

Fromn the start Queeni's took the lead. Ken WVilliams was put at lis

kicking gaine, boosting the pigskin for long gains. The Ottawa backs played

far behind their scriimuijage, and by good work saved their uine several times.

The inevitable came soon, however, when Galligan dropped a highi oue.

Herb Smith secured, going over for the first try. Moran failed to convert.

Queen's 5; Ottawa 0.

Q ueen's continuied aggressive. Smith, Elliott and Morani were down the

field under the punts. The liue was holding well. The teani play was at its

best. Ottawa returned Williams' kicks when given any opportunity, but were

gra(lually forced towards their own line, their attempts at line work meeting

with little success. Finially, Queen's secnred near the liue, a second try re-

sulting. Queen's 10; Ottawa 0. Two singles and a third try finished

Q ueen's scoring in the first haîf, 17 points having been netted. Ottawa

showed signs of weakness, and it looked as if Queen's goal line was beyond

their range.

Second 1Ilalf.-Early in the second period Ellhott was hurt in a tackle.

1-lis injuries froni the Toronto gaine were causing him trouble, s0 hie was

forced to retire. Moran was sent to outside, Dickson relieving at right-half.

The ganie was recommenced after this change, and it was not long before

six more points hiad been added to Queen's score. The play had shifted up

ain d down the field on an interchange of punts. Leckie and Campbell had

beeni catching well, and înaking good grouind on their returns. Queen's

came into possession on the Ottawa 25-yard hune, after College had lost owing

to thcir failure to make yards. Ctirly Campbell secured on a pass, took the

end of the line after several dodges, finally getting over for a try. This

was couverted. Ouieei's 24; Ottawa 0.

At this stage of the contest Ottawa put more ginger jxnto its play. They

pressed Queen's within their 25-yard hune, being favored by a slight wind.

Chartrand punited on a third scrimmage. Leekie returned froin behind the

hine. Galligan, the College full-back, came up taking the catch on the runl,

iii a clear field, going over the hune befQre Queen'5 came up to make the

tackle. The goal was kicked. Queen's 24; Ottawa 6. Before the third

quarter closed Ottawa added thrce more points on1 singleS. They were hold-
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ing Queen's at this stage, owing to the failure, of the bucking of the local
team. Ottawa haives got ail the end runs that Queen's attempted. Their
line held tight at the right time.

The final period saw the most stubborni part of the contest. Both teams
tried runs. Ottawa narrowiy missing scores on the long pass. Williams'
kicking, however, took the play to Ottawa territory. It was Queen's bail
within one foot of Ottawa line. The College men piied into the centre, and
there was nothing doing. Shortiy after, however, the Ottawa haives fumiblcd
a long punit behind their line. McKay and Smith were on the spot, the
former sectiring for a try. Queen's 29; Ottawa 8. Both teamls played the
gaine to a finish. Queeni's scored two more single, and Ottawa one, miaking
the final cotint, Queen's 31; Ottawa 9.

The teamis werc :-Queen's-Fuîîî)ack, Williams; halves, Lcckie, Moran,
Camnpbell, Dicksoîî ; quarter, Moxley; scrirnmage, Overend, M\'cLeish, Clarke,
(Kinseila) ; wings, Gaiiaghcer, Lloyd, Erskine, Smith, Eiliott, McKay.

-Ottawa :-Futll-back, Gailiganl; halves, Chartrand, Fleming, Conway;
quarter, Muzzante; scrimmage, Whibbs, Chartrand, Dubois; wings, Loftus,
Ilarrington, Smith, O-uiity, Conway, Belanger.

Referee, Dr. Etherington,; umpire, Geo. Richardson.

GOOD OFFICIALS.

If the ufficers of the Interpr>vincial are in searcli of competent
officiais for the big gaine between Tigcrs and Ottawa, the y can satisfy
ail requiremients i)y eniisting- the services of Dr. Etherington and

Geo.Richrdsn. Bth entlemnen know rugby thoroug-hly. They
are absoiuteiy reiiai)ie. The miost prejudiced person xvouid not
question their honesty; and they miight be induced to act if the big
gaine is played here.

QUEEN's III VS VARSITY III.

Q ueen's 111 rugby teamn was disappointed in its hopes of winning the
junior Intercollegiate chaînpionship, when at the Athietic Grouinds, Satur-
day morning, Toronto III won the second gamne of the final series by 10 points
to 2. This gave Toronto the round by 27-8.

The gaine piayed by the local teamn was flot characterized by the saine
snap shown in the games with R.M.C., this probabiy being due to the ioss of
several of the most reliable men. On the uines the teams were eveniv
matched, but Toronto was markediy superior on the back division. It is a
simple truth that the Toronto III backs wouid do credit to a senior teamn.

Queen's were without the services of Clarke during the greater part of
the gamne, his shoulder giving out about haif-time. Bert McKenzie went into
the gamne at that stage, playing good bail to the end. Kirkpatrick was given
a chance at ieft haif, and showed that he has good football ability.
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Toronto's tiry w as an exeledliniivI, luckx onuv. I t cainle directly froîiî a
fumrbie that conid scarceiy be avoide(i, aniM i a fair cstinîatC of the play dur-
irlg thecrgamne Nvouid îot filgure at its fuli vaine, lot D)ex',Iick, Reid,
Nelson and Youing play cd excellent bail. Mý,c I>lersoni, at centre hiaif for
Toronto, did the mnost effective w vork for the bie and white.

Q uceni's linc-tUp was :-Fuýtll-b)ack, Clarke; halvcs, Craig, Kirkpatrick, Mc-
Kenzie, I)ick ; quarter, Rcid ;scrimnliiagý,e, Barker, Hattcrsby, Hlamilton ;wings,
Cochîrane, i\lTclonald, Younig, Stack, Colunolil , Nelsoui.

TENNIS(l\\1[N5lI.

I ll" D obsolu, of lîoeý îf;u me, a''ainlil1 the coilege tennis
eiîaipi (nship). Ile defen dec tiie tille to prem ier iîonors (>1 'Ph urs-
day afteî-nooii, playim, aga ini F .. Cassliuaiu 'l'le nmat chi xva one
<)f the closest ever I)iayed at uensami the quaiity of tennis xvas
fat aliove that of otiiet ycar. ,\ large liIli)er ((f spectators saw the
gaie.

D~e lYobis.
A Fresinnan, weating- a pair of brilliant red 'shoes. called on a couple of

SopIinunre ftiends one eveing- t-ecently. Vari'tis t opics of conversation
Wete dîscnissed. St(ldeniv oule Sphmr sii(llt aitl to the citiier :-" Sav, wvill we
tell ii dm, Ei-g-r ?"

E-g-r-"I clon't care"
lst Soph.- 'WeIl, Bob, olci chai), it's commin off to-îniorrow."

Frreshinan-" \'hat is ?"

lst Sopli.-"Thie scrap."
Freshilian -"Veil, say, can voi lind me a pair of suces? I donit want

to get these lost or ciestroyed."

After considerable ruunmni-agimg ar' nid a pair of verv large plouigl b)oots
were discovered and the Ircshman. after affectiîug t1e chiange of footNxear,
departed, ieaving bis red shoes wvith lus generous Sophomore friend.

This expiains the reason why R. 1\IcG-g-r appeared at the coliege onle
11-orning outrageousiy dressed in an old suit, a ragged sweater and a pair of
flumber ten piouigh b)oots. It also expiains \vhy a certain Sophomore create(l
the impression of havinmg bcughit a uexv pair of strik<ii.y red shocs, and why
lie oniy wore thei for oue day."

Prof esor-\/ bat do)es patrîînom, muiaii?

Stildent in Jr. En.lg.-Aui jiheritance loft l)y a father.
Prof.-O-! anti what is an Liheritance left by a inother?
Student, after considerabie thikug"atinn, guess.
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Mother (to bier boy who had drivcn a Queen's stu(lent aroutid bis field
on Suinday)-Wýell Johnnie,, are you tired?

Student (C. C. Sa-y)-Johnnie should not b)c tire(l. Ilc had only to
ride, I hiad to ride and preach three limes.

Johnnie-Oh! but I had to listen.

T1'le girls ail called lrwin,"r.
Till thîs niedical met soineone's "Sr,"
WVho sighed, Lyle dear,
1 wisli you were near
.;\îu ini spite of tbc green dress lie"R.'

Prof. Canîpbell-Notuns cending in-ic are femfiine except Genie-Do
you think this is rigb-It Mr. R--.

Mr. R .Idon't tliink su according tu the sense.

Ca1npbell-., very chivairus answer, Mr. R-. Again nounis ending
cence and ance are feminine except Silence.

P-rof. N-- (referrinug1 to thrce lieiidedral fornîis)-INJow, gentlemen, 1
have threc of a kind here.

Mac-No good, old mani, full bouse hiere.

A higli scliool g1,ra(llIate, wearîn g,, a small cullege cal), stai ds wvatching the
football practice.

Frcshi Kid tu the 1'resbmanii-"Say mnister, here's a nickel to buy the rest
of your hat."

Çymnczsiam Subscriptions.
Ackniowledgeflleiits as they should have appeared inl last wveek's issue:
Previously acknowledged $415. $25, Prof. 1\lorison; $20, J. A. Richard-

son; $15, A. A. Murphy, A. W. Baird; $10, C. J. Burns, A. Rintoul, J. A.
Donneil, A. M. Bateinan, Prof. W. T. M\cClenient; $5, J. A. McDoiiald, J.
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